IT Standards
- IT01: Management of Servers
- IT02: Physical Security
- IT03: Logical Security
- IT04: Logical Access
- IT05: Business Continuity
- IT06: General System Validation
- IT07: Local Software Development
- IT08: Extracting and Reporting Data

Data Management Standards
- DM01: CDMAs - Design & Development
- DM02: CDMAs - Validation
- DM03: CDMAs - Change management
- DM04: Data Entry and Processing
- DM05: Data Quality Checks
- DM06: Query Management
- DM07: Delivery and Coding of Data for Analysis

General Standards
- GE01: Centre Staff training and support
- GE02: Site Management, Training & Support
- GE03: Treatment Allocation
- GE04: Transferring Data
- GE05: Receiving and Uploading Data
- GE06: Long Term Data Storage